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UNCLE SAM MAY INTERVENE JNjCfflNA
HENRY CLAY BEATTIE, JR., MUST DIE ON NOVEMBER 24
force on 0,000

SOLDIERS MAY

BEEAFIDEDSOON

Hankow Once Afialn Is Bclnn Bom-

barded Imperialist Losses !Arc

Saltl tu Be Very Heavy Altliouli

Battlu Was Short

TROUBLE WILL FOLLOW

AMERICAN INTERVENTION

If This Country Docs Intcrvcnu

United Slates Would Act (or

All the Powers.

SHANGHAI. N'nl is. Il.'in- -

fenced liy coiiimaniN of rebels from
II IM1' It'll 111' MH'lillllH ill tho upHr
Vhk Tae valley. Hit' revolutionist to-

day imiucil in force from their fm
hm Ml W'u Chang mid roeoiiinienc'd
n iliHtrn( attack un tho

in Hankow. Tlu oily i.
I mi nit bombarded ami Urn iinporiulUt
loaae Hru already heavy.

I'or jiiorw tlmu twenty-fou- r hour
(SlltontlilhMll ivallllOIIMlllUg IlKJt blK'll
ill pntff'fN between tlin rebel mill
MhIIcIiII fxI't'KM. Ilv li dovil'O, (1km- -

pa telle rirchi'd lifrn any, tin rebel
leader developed f tut M length of the
iuiirial iHwillou, unit today led
Morutor Id the nil a ok. CIhmIkm in
tli outlying amotion of lliuibiw tfsn
liHimltly ftttiKlit.

At limt diwpntoho dm robola had
mtdrniioad llioir timin fisld foreo at

to tliu vurvo of llio oily iiimI

aovoriil of their outHHt lniil obtain-'i- l
lodgment nlinot under t ho im

perial gun.
It id hpltCll lllMO I lint AllMM'il-.ll- l

intervention, which Ik tliiiiliiii'il liy
liurtit'il mnvutiietila of United StntH
triHim In Dm Philippine, would
caimo llm gravitat tniiililt'M in China.
'Iliu rebel nnd imperial!! would
liiith nppoac tlii lauding of American
lrMiM.

It if llllilortnd (lint the United
Stnto, if it ilnws intervene, will net
I'm' nil llm power, nml Hint no force
Of llllio Will 10 IIKI'll M WIIH llnllO
tho limn of tint ltoxor uprising.

II ia reported hero Hint Iliu UniHl
State is preparing to liuul n fotec
of 10.000 moil in China. Foreign
ioideiil, uu.y hero (lint JO.000 men
tumid lit) entirely iimdcipmlo, nml
Hull llioir landing wmilil simply pro- -

oipilalo dangers to tlin foreign
of Cliiim will) which such

ii foi on could not begin to onpo.
It i Miiiil today Hint whop General

Mu ChaiiK, Doiiuunmloiior tlio noitli-or- ii

Iroopa, Hiol;o lKli!iiinly of Yiinii
Shi I vi it j, oiiu of Yimn'ft iikuiiIr mliot
liiin.

WANT PARDON FOR PRETTY
GIRL WHO FLIRTED

I.KIl'HIO, (loriunny, Nov. in,
to liloutiry protty (lorinalno

'I'll I ion iih tliu yotuiK woiiiiiii liy tlio
wiiiio iiiinio who liail hcon In tlio
Kroncli Hocrct Hurvlro having fulled,
frlomlH of tlio yomiK Frouch Iiuikuiiko
toiuilior hnvo iipuul()l to tho omporor
Tor n pardon. (Ionium army offlrorfi
tlioiiKht lior (llrtutloiiH with tliem
wore Tor tho purpoHo of drawing from
tliom Hcorotu of tho itiohlllzatloii of
tho (lorimiii army, nml hIio wan hod
tonciid to iioi'vo olglit montliu In

prluon.

Knox Denies Report.
WAHlUNllTON, 1). (J., Nov. in.- -

Htiorotnry of Htuto Knox donlod lioro
yoHlonlay u roport from Home that
tho United Bla.tou hud hoon roiiuoutad
by Italy to mudluto llu Trlpolltun dlu-liu- to

with Tmiuiy.
"ThlH Kovurnmuut Iiuh not boon

npproiuihod by Italy," Hiild Knox. "So
far iih 1 Itnow thoro la nothing tu tho
roport."

Royes Would Do President.
KU l'AHO, Toxiih, Nov. 15. It In

reported hero today that adhorontH
of (lonoral llornardo Itoyca, would-b- o

proBlilont of Moxlco, havo qulotly
onllHted HOOO men and havo rolluetod
u bin war fund preparatory to

tho Miuo'tig,
.. - -- w M)ivWt i M

SOCIALIST LEGISLATOR.

ItLRtLfcl M MLCRILL'

Sik i.iIimh -. Lpi'(.i(ini: tliroui'lioiil,
Him country, ami returns In tliu ic-I'c-

I'lcclioii me lo old-- t

if tit polilii'iaiih. In Now York Male
lli'ilifit .M. Afi'mll linn Iii'cii olcotml
to Hit) nliilc loKiHlntiiio from Solli'll-cotiiil- y

.Mini ulrcnily ftniiiiM nrn liciiiK
innilo Hint tlio Miit'inlilit Nyill linvo
Mcvi'ml iiu'iulit ik in thu law uiukitiK
iiiKtiliilnuiH nt tin hlulc nevt year.

""

SOCIALISTS PUT

UP J1000 II w
OS ANGELES

Arc Fluhtlnii Fire With Fire In Elfort

to Elect Harrlman Mayor Society

Women Strlvlnii to Carry City (or

Alexander.

1.0S AN'ClliLIUS, Nov. 18.. -- If Job
lliirriiiiiui, oeiiilui noiaineo for nmy-o- r,

i itefeMled by (leorjjo Alo.xHmlur,

Knod KKVcrniiii'iit iiuMiiiibuiit, at tho
Ktiiiontl oleetion, DtHiemhor ft, it will
not be bt'oHimu ho laekn tlio "ninonit
of war" with whioh to enrry on him

eampai)ii.
Cotiviiieuil that Unrriiiinn linn mi

een eliuueo to put I.oh Aiik''k ill
llm rank of iiimiieipalitieH komiiii-ei- l

by Hooinlists, wyinpathixorn of
that ciiiiMO nil over tho country lime
uulooioucd llioir pumo Hiring and
loiluy money in pouring into tliu
eaiupainii ooffers at tho rntu of .f 1,-0- 00

or day.
l'lenty of money iw neuded, how-e- x

ei. to ol'fiiul what sooiiilinH term
the "million dollar hriwido" enai-lioHo- il

alinosL entirely of the women
memherx of the city h ultra-fiiHhio- u

nhlo Net. I'UiehewiuK nil xocial at'-I'ai- rn

until oluetiou day, llieno women
are enrryiiitc on a viKorourt eampuiKU
for AloMinder. Tlio aro nimplv
eombiiiK the enut Hide diNtrielM in an
oforl to win voten for their oandi-dat- o

nml thill I hoy aro Hiieeeedin
the llarriimiu atlvouatoM do not do
ny.

For oiuto in tho hiutory of tho noo-lio- n

of Hid oily inhabited by tho "din-
ner pail" I'leinent tho "hwibIi" of
Milken KiiruumtR nml tho buzr, of

aro aiidihlo at nil lioutis
of llm day and niKld. KuteriiiK tluwe
Iioiiu'h, the uooialistH alloiv society
woinon iimioiiuoo that they havo oall-e- d

for a littlo politioal chat" and
huukohI that it would seem mora like
"ehummiiii;" (o Hip ten bulweeu

Then, ovor tho teacups,
the Koiiiali.slH alloKt', those iiunubeiH
of the Himirl fiot k"1 '" thoir deadly
work. Tlioy seek to eonviueo tho be-

wildered wife of tho workiiiKinan
Hint it would bu iiIuiokI u national
calamity to oleel. ll'arrimnn iiikiio
that under n Hoeinlint admluiKtralioii
tho amount of money in tho wookly
pay onvolopoH of hor huBlmud would
bo Ki'catly rodiiood. They also seek
to oonvinito tho workinKinou'H wives
(hat it would moan tho eounlonyand-i- n

of all onlern for municipal im-

provements and would ruin tho city's
o rod it.

Wliilo tho wivos of tho mnjovity
of tho workinKimm tako no btook in
thi'so lU'KiiniontHi Home of Ihr-- havo
IM'onuHuil to voto for Alo.andor, and
it is to wiivo those Imllot.s thai tho
Huniniau oiimpaigii luanagitta aro
striviuK. With this idou in viow
irurriman today wired Mayor llraml
Whitloek of Toledo to hurry to Lot
Augolos (o 8tutup tho city for tlio

GOVERNOR NOT flR8 0F mmn STREET gleaning department on strike

TO INTERFERE jvfHfin ill!; behalf f WM&mkmi 1

(XififlMr imt mmmHmm MiMkALxMSMZlRefuses to Consider an Affidavit

Mado In Wnshfnijton liy Paul Dc-at- tl,

on Whose Testimony Yountj

Man Was Convicted.

NO DOUBT NOW OF
EXECUTION ON THE 24TH

Governor Refuses Both a Reprieve

and Pardon to Condemned

Man.

mrilMONI), Van.. Nov. l.r. Gov-

ernor Mann of YifKiuiu today defi-nitul- y

refimed to iutorforu oithor by

pnnlon or reprievo in tho onso of
Hunry Clay Heattio, Jr.. sunteuod
to bo cleetroeuted on Novuinbor U-- l

for tho murder of his wife. The biv-ern- or

refiiHiil to consider an affi-da- it

mado in Washington by l'niil
Meattie. eiuiHin of llio eondemned
man, Hint Ins dainapn tostiuioiiy
dtiruii; the trial was fa Inc.

Then is now believed to bo no
doubt thai lluatlie will dio in the
eleolrie Hiair on the ditto set.

After hoorliiK tho news of tho gov-orno- r'n

durlnloii that bo muni dlo
Heiittlo itma I ned calm and urgud his
frlendH not to worry. '

When ho cHino with tlio news to
tlio prlHonnr, Dr. Dennis found Dent
il e'n Hlster linzol in tho condemned
maii'ri roll After nho loft Donnla
told tlio iiowh. llenttlo only smllod.
tlin friends expect him to enter ,the
death chamber timlllnK.

Tho oxeciitlou, under tlio Vlrglnln
law, must bo bold botwoou 0 o'clock
In tho morning and 0 at night. Tho
current probably will bo turned on
at sunrise,

Kev. Iluuj. Dennis ,an Kpiscopul
olergyiimu, broko tho news of tho
govoruor's refusal to interfere in his
sentence to ltoattie.

This is tho first linio Governor
Maun has refused to grant a respite
of seiileneo since he has been the
sdalo'tf ohief executive.

.71 INCHES OF

RAIN FALLS

Record (or November Is Two and
One-Quart- er InchesMore Prom-

ised Tonlnht and Tomorrow.

Sovonty-ou- o ono hundredths of an
Inch of rain foil In tlio valley lust
night and orchardmen mid rauchorn
aro generally rejoicing. Tho rocora
for November In provlous yonrs Is

two and a quarter Inches and as tho
total precipitation this month now
totals more than an Inch It Is

that tho record will bo oqualod
before tho month closes.

Halu tonight and Thursday Is tlio
prediction,

Mrs. Mcdlov's Funeral Held.
Tho funeral services of Mrs. V, A.

Modloy wore hold at tho lato rcsl-dou- ro

211 (ieueseo street, at 10
o'clock this morning, Uov, Qouldor
officiating,

Thoro woro a largo number of
friends In attendance and tho floral
offerings wero in groat profusion
and very bountiful. Muslo was fur-
nished by Mrs, M. Holmes, Mrs. II,
10. Marsh and Miss Dradly. Tho pall-boaro- rs

woro O. "W. Hoborts, II, I.
Hoblnson, W. D. Itoborts, V, M,

Kershaw, J, M, Itoborts and M. O,
Droadbont,

sooialist ticket. Other spoakors of
nutlonnl reputation will ilao be sakeil
to ooino,

Conditions Steadily Grow Worse in

Gotham as Result of Strike of

Garbage Colcctors Situation Re-

mains Unchecked.

Ni:V YORK. No,V- - 15. Conditions
toduy In Now York city as a roault
of tho garbngorilecU,ni strlko aro
woiho than In ycirs. C61d weather,
nlono, Is saving tho city rrom n. se-vo- ro

epidemic of disease Tho situa-
tion today remains unchanged.

Tho strlko of tho 2000 streot
(loaning doimrtmont drivers In Now
York has reached n serious stage.
Itlotlug Is frequent In all parts of
the city and tho police seom unablo
to cope with tho situation. Uncol-lecto- d

refuse and ashes Utter the
street, and but for the cold weather
this would be a monnco to tho city.
Some timo ago Street Closnlng Com-

missioner Kdwards Issued nu order
compelling the men to coMoct ashes'
nnd garbngo at night. Tho men

against this edict, claiming
that under tho new order of things
thoir hours of work were longor and
that they were unablo to sloop dur-
ing tho day. A petition was sent to
tho major requesting ti shift to day
work. Their request was refused
and the strike followed.

RAPID WORK

BOULEVARD

Rock Is Bclnn Laid Rapidly by

Twohy Brothers Expect to Com-

plete Work Yet This Year 400

Feet Each Day.

Laying between 100 and 500 lineal
feet of inaeadaiu a dny tho work of
(loiihtruetiug the ('entral Point road
is progressing rapidly. Twohy broth-
ers, contractor, thai tho pres-
ent rain will delay1 them sowewhat
but that they cpcc,t to bo nhlo to
complete their contract this vcar.

Tho rook is now hauled from Jack-
sonville o this city by rail and from
hero to the road by team.

DRINKS ACID; BIDS HER
MOTHER G00DBY; DIES

SKATTLK, Wash., Nov. 11. "It's
all ovor, mother, good by," said Miss
Anna Torroll, 23, as sho walked out
of tho bathroom at hor homo last
night, hor lips soared with tho burns
of carbolic acid, A cry of agony fol-

lowed and sho fell unconscious, dy-

ing beforo a doctor could bo uum-mono- d.

A quarrel with hor lovor Is
to havo caused tho dood.

Look at the nils for tho ohanco to
buy tho property you neod nt o

"right piipe."

m.- -.i --r- -g
.--z-
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REFUSE, OZgm--
xicRxivnr urtcr 0"
STREET BT:WMKIXSr!
SOStRXJTC AMD n&SI iftLYiwDE

MEDFORD IS NOT

REPRESENTED IT

GREAT RATE MEET

Commission Evidently Desired Med-fo- rd

Traffic Burcai to Appear

Without Proper Representation So

Bureau Did Not Go at All. -

SALKM, Ore., Nov. 15. What w
considered as ono of the biggest rail-roH- d

rate probos in tho history of
Oregon began today whan tho stnto
railroad commission convened.

The commission will pass on the
distance tariffs of. the Oregon-Washingt- on

Kailroad & Navigation
company, tho Southern Pacific and
tho Corvallis & Eastern. These roads
cover practically nil of tho import-
ant railroad territoy in the stnto nnd
it is pobablo that as soon as the
commission makes known is decision,
the railroads will curry the matter
to the courts, as it is expected freight
reductions will bo ordored.

The Medford Truffle Bureau is not
renreseuted nt tho session which
opened at Salam today owiuj; to the
fact that, tho stato raitroad commis-
sion refused to grant n postponement
of ninety days, which was asked by
tho loel bureau ns their nttornoy
had other cases which took his time
of at lent sixty days, theroforo leav-
ing tho bureau only thirty days to
prepare thoir case. The railroad com-

mission was dosirous of having the
Medford traffic bureau appear with-
out representation. This oourso was
so mnnifohtly unfair that the loeul
bureau decided to remain at home,
so far ns the present meet ws con-

cerned.

WILL FORMALLY ARRAIGN
BRUTES ON THURSDAY

LINCOLN, Kan., Nov. 13. Re-

arrested today on new elmrg03 of as-

sault and battery, 12. G, Clark, Jamoa
KlUwatcr and John Scrautou, nlloged
loadors of tho party of 15 prominent
young men of this town who aro ac-cus-

of tar and feathering Miss
Mary Chamborlaln, a beautiful young
school teacher, on August S last, will
bo formally nrralgnod tomorrow,

Tho trials woro oxpoctod to start
yeatorday, but tho Information was
quashed and tho mon woro rearrest-
ed on a slightly different ohargo.
Tho fact that tho laws of Kansas do
not rocognlzo tar and featliprlng ns
a distinct offenso mado tho exact
charging of tho mon n difficult logal
task.

PROGRESS VERY

SLOW AT TRIAL

OF PAIRAS
T. J. .Green, Stock Raiser, Is Ex-

cused as He Developed Inflama-tor- y

Rheumastism Over Nitlit

Judge Astounds Defense.

HALL OP nECOKDS, LOS AN- -

OELHS, Cal., Nov. 15. Progroes was
lmekward in tho McN'amnra murder
trial todny. When court oponed

thoro wero olevon mon lu tho box

and progpocts wero good for com-

pleting tho jury so that tho second
xorcIslug of poromptory challenges

might begin today. Judgo Dordwoll,
however, dashed that hopo soon
after court opened whon he, on hlw
own initiative, excused T. J. Groou,
a stock raiser, who had boon looked
on as a certain pornmnont juror but
who devoloped Inflammatory rheu-

matism over night.
Than nn hour lator the court, act

ing on his own initiative, and with
out the Interposition of a challenge
for cause by the prosoeutlou, abrupt
ly stopped the examination by Attor
ney Vermllyea for tho stato of M. AV.

Corcoran, a former mlno engineer,
and poremptorlly oxcused him.

Tho action astounded tho attornoys
for the defense, all of whom woro on
thoir feet at onco to protost. Darrow
managed to ojaculnte that tho court's
action was a violation of tho de-

fense's rights and Illegal and to ao-cla- ro

that It absolutely conflicted
with bis action of yesterday in seat-
ing Juror KUiott, who admitted that
he was more than 75 yoars old,
whorons Corcoran was only OS, but
Judgo llnrdwell put an Immedlato
stop to the nrgumont by declaring
that ho had ruled In tho caso and
would not change that ruling, neither
would ho permit argument on It.

Wool Growers Meet.

IUK1SU, Ore.. Nov. 15. Ono of
tho most important dlicusMlous that
will coma boforo tho convention ot
tho Oregon Wool Groivors associa
tion will bo In regard to tho revision
of schodulo IC of tho wool tariff.
Heated arguments In this connection
aro oxpoctod.

Trains Run Lato.

OTHER HONOR

MPS ARE TO

BEESTABLISKEC

Governor West at Grants Pass To-

day Conferring. With County Court

Rerjardinrj Allotlnn Convicts to

Work on Roads.

CAME TO FIND HOW

PEOPLE VIEWED MOVE

Is Pleased With Sentiment Encoun-

tered Here and With Reports

From Westvllle.

Governor Oswald Wot is in Graiilrt
Puts today conferring with thtt coun-
ty court witii n viow of nlloliug n
number of stale convictn to Joso-phin- o

county for public rond work.
So woll is the governor pleased

with the result of his honor men at
"WoetYille" on the Crntor Lnko road
that he stated Tuesday evening bo-

foro lenvinj? Medford thai ho plnn-ne- d

to extend tho plan and if other
counties wanted men ho would ar-
range mnttors.

"After several hours in this city
during which I interviewed a score of

' business men," stated Governor Wast'
last night, "I am satisfied that tho
meji . tho.roac.lvovunil .
that citizens arc satisfied, in fact
want tho mon kept hero nt work on
tho road. In fact I came to Jfedford
for one reason, to find out how your
people regarded tho establishment of
the camp in this county nnd I nm
satisfied.

"Itcports from Weslvillo' nro most
gratifying nnd I nm very inuoh pleas-
ed with tho way the matter is work-
ing out.

"As this enmp is proving n suc-eor- ig

I shall endeavor to necommo-ditf- o

other counties in tho state de-

siring a enmp for road purKsoa."

S3.50 "pAJbTor"

HALF BOX C0M1CE

A. C. Allen, ownor ot tho Holly-
wood orchards, west from Medford, Is
in receipt of Information from Bgobel
& Day, Now York commission mer-
chants, stating that Cornice pears
from his orchard sold In that city for
$3.50 per half box.

This fruit was shipped through tho
Iloguo Ulvor Fruit and Produco as
sociation, but ns Mr. Allon's poara
woro shipped In a mixed carload tho
association has not us yot recolvod a
detailed roport of sales.

Railroad Stocks Stronjj.
NEW YORK', Nov. 15. Hailro.id

slocks showed pronounced slrungth
at tho opening of today's stouk mark-
et. Heading and Union Payiiiii
gained n point nnd Northern Puoit'm
nniid' Southoru Pacific 3-- 4. United
States steel was up it half point nnd
National 'llisuouit li-- l. Caiindiuu
Pacific lost 1 l-'- l. Later lnig.0

forood price hack to it pari-
ty with yosterdaj's cloning or be-

low. The market closud steady.
Hondo were tinn.

ROAR OF MACHINERY
DROWNS CRY FOR HELP

TACOMA. Wn Nov. IC Hid
orios unablo to bo hoard for tho roar
ot mill maohlnory, Edward Mooro

as drowned In a lumbor mill pond
on his twenty-fir- st birthday wbtlo a
numbar of mqn woro working within
a few feet from him.

Mooro slipped off n big log and
was unablo to ollmb back or to ir.nko
any ono hoar him.

Fire at Juneau.
SRATTLH. Wn., Nov. IB. Trains J1WHAU, Alaska, Nov. 1G.- -M a

aro still running lato boCauso gf tho heavy galo. firo broka opt horo ycd-de- op

snows In the Kooky mountains, torday In tho buildings ot tho Union
Thoy nro running between six and Wharf company, wbluh wero u

12 hours lot? trye' at ,l ,08B of ?50,000.
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